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Minutes: 

Chuimrnn Bal'! Renncrfoldt. Vice Chair Jon 0. N!.!lson, Rep. Brekke, Rep, DcK1·cy, Rep, Drovdal, 

Rcp~ulyin, Rep, Keiser, Rep, Klein, Rep. Nottestnd. Rep, Pol'te1\ Rep. Weiler. Rep, llnnson, 

Rep. Kclsh. Rep. Solberg, Rep, Winrich, 

Chuirmnn Rcnncrfoldt: We will open the heul'ing on HB 1274. 

Rep, Krctschmnr - District 28: I introduced HB 1274. l hope to explain the bill to you and let the 

committee decide whnt to do with it. 

.Qmirmnn Rcnncrfeldt: Who would like to introduce this bill and spcuk in fovo1· of it'? 

Jim Nugel .. ND Guide and Outfitters: This is our bill. The bill itsclfsuys thut cct·tifkd guides 

only would be eligible for the drawing of white tail bucks. First of ull, n certified guide is u guide 

thnt has $300.000 llnblllty insurunc<?, CPR imd first nid certification, On u safety issue we believe 

uplun<l gnmc Is the most dangerous sport. We believe these tugs should go to people who care 
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enough lo have liability. These I 00 deer tags, fol' a guide and out titter, the odds of drawing one 

of these ls 4 or 5 to one. Unfortunately, it still goes on today with the standards of only a $100 to 

buy a license there arc people out there who arc genuinely not guides and outfitters that arc 

paying the fee and getting into the hat for the drawing. They don't guide, but obtain 011e of these 

tags for a relative. I would ah;o ask this committee to consider a Do Pass, that only ccl'tificd 

guides and outfitters would be in the hat to obtain one of these l 00 white tail deer tugs. That this 

committee also talk ubout possible amendments to this bill to change the codes that there would 

only be cerdflc<l guides and outtittem. Our original intent was that would be only certi lied guides 

and outfitter~. Outfitters arc increasing by !cups and bounds and perhaps this would be the time 

thut the stutc should say we need some minimum standurds, besides a $100 to buy a license. 

These arc some basic requirements, No one else can run a busi11ess in this stutc without some 

linbility insurance, This is the time with the increase in activity would be n good time tu 

introduce minimum standards for guides und outfitters and to remove from the Century Code the 

existing portion of the code that states thnt there is another class of guides out there, 

Rep, Porter: Of the 270 guides, how many belong to the Assn.? 

Nngclt One third, or less, 

Vice Choir Nelson: What is the break out of certified guides as oppos<.~d to the number of guides 

in tho stnte'? 

Nugcl: There is n stute publication put out by toul'ism, the ccrtiffod guidCJs nre listed scpurutc 

frmn th,, rest of the guides, Thut is n smull number at this time, The tendency would be tb1· the 

committee to say okny, now we have the t 0 % trying to enforce rules for the rnst of the 90%. I 

wont to bring up two points, I believe that fur more than 50% of tho guides urc ready to be 
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certified, that they already curry insurance, They have not listed themselves as ccrtilicd, bccuusc 

up to now there is absolutely no benefits for being certified. 

Vice Chair Nelson: If I was potential client and I looked at the advertisement for a place to go to 

ND to hunt and I sec guide A and guide B, I would think as a buyer of' a product that certification 

would be more important to me than non ccrti 11cd. Wouldn't you agree with thm? 

Nagel: l agree, Thct'l~ wculd be a benefit to being cc1·tilkd. But by the same tokl.!n, I hear the 

tendency for people to think that wu arc discriminating against the guide that doesn't want to be 

certified. There arc those bargain hunters that would go to nn t111ccl'tifkd guide, I have to charge 

my clbnts u higher rate because of liability insurance. 

Vice Chair Nelson: Is there a round number as to what the liability l'ovcrage costs'? 

Nugcl; I have some figures. Oare minimum, I spmt1 you cun guide hunting or f1shing1 guidin~ 

one or the other up to $101000 unnuul income, $250,00 a year will buy you liability insurnncc. I 

guide for both and barn minimum on a $ I 0,000 income policy is $500.00. It is roughly ~:rn pcl' 

additional $1,000 additional income above $10,000. 

Chuirmnn Rc1rncrfcldt; Any questions of the committee'? Anyone else 111 favor of HB 1274'! 

Mike Donnhuc - USND & NDWF: We support the ccrtilicd guides program. 

Chnjrmun Rcnncrtcldt: Any questions of tlw committee'? Anyone else here in fovor of HB 1274'? 

Dcun Hjldcbnmd .. Directm: . .9f thc !)JD Game and Fish: (sec written testimony) We think it would 

be i11 the best interest of the public to have high stundurds for guides und out fitters. It is comtmrn 

fot• those doing business in this state to obey rules nnd rcgulntiom~ thut protect und il1su1·l! Hllfc 

sc1·vlcc to tho public, A certified guldc would hnvc to pt'ovidc $ I 00,000 minimum liabillty, and 

be certified l11 CPR und stundurd Flrst Aid, Wo think it Is u good policy, This prnvidcs u vuluublc 
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service to the public and in case of an emergency they arc prepared for that. We stand in support 

of this bill. 

Chuirmun Rcnncrfcldt: Any committee questions'! 

Vice Chuil' Nelson: Do you have a break down of how many ccrtifkd guides as compat·cd to 

Hi Ide brand: I don 1t have those accurate figures with me, I would say that out of 270 guides, I 

would guess it would be 35. That is about 25 • 35%. 

Chairman Rennert: !dt: Anyone else here in favor of H 13 1274'? 

Larry Knohlich - ND Sport~mcn 's Alliance: (Sec written testimony) 

Chuirnrnn Rcnnerlbldt: Any questions of the committee'? Anyone else opposed to HB 1274. I will 

close the hearing on HB 1274. 

COMMl'l'TE~: \VORK 

ChHirnrnn Rcnncrfol.dt Let's work on HB 1274. 

Rep, Hanson; This bill requires certified guide:;. There were some umendmcnts proposed that 

would l'cqulrc CPR und First Aid und liubility lnsmuncc. 

:Vice Chuir Nelson: 20.1-03 .. 36 is the nrcu, it was handed out this morning, 

Chnirmnn Rc1mcrfcldt: This is in the code ulrcudy, 

Bcn,J Drovdul: This is the code. 

Chuirmnu R.cnnerfolcltl This is the definition of whut LI ccrtitkd guide is, I hundcd these out und I 

mcunt to unnouncc whnt they were. That is ulrcudy defined undc1· ccrtiffod so we rcully shouldn't 

need uny umcndmcnts, 
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Rep. Hun:;cm: l think the guides ought to have some restrictions. You just pay the $100 and say 

you're a guide, To weed out some of the gukfos that arc iffy in getting into the business, this 

would make sure they arc somewhat legitimate. A lot of times you Ul'C away from hospitals and 

you might need CPR and First Aid, in u 1,>Juplc of hours you can get all that stuff. i think most 

guides have the liability insurance already. 

Rep, DcKrcy: I hHvc a question, I don't understand, if 1 was to hire a guide or out litter and I saw 

tlrnt he wus certified that would conjure up 111 my mind that he knew something Hboul hunting. I 

don't purtlcularly sec First Aid and CPR as distinguishing a good guide 01· outfitter so yo11 arc 

still bnck to experience and hire someone you have lwd luck with in the pust. If we arc going lo 

huvc certified guides and outfitters there has got to be something out there that tells you bcttcl' 

what o good guide is other than thc.}y passed the first aid training, 

Vii:c CJrnir· Nelson: This bill hus been around longer than I have nnd we did open the c:mck in the 

doOI' lust scssio11 by odding the certi tied und 11011 certified section to distinguish between the two, 

The ccl'tificd guides came in und suid that they wanted this profossiorrnl utrnosphen1. 111 the 

testimony toduy, Deun Hildcb1·nn<l said, if that wus true, it is ironic ut best thut there was 37 

certified guides lust your und this year there urc only 9, The fuels of the mutter is • it is simply 

nbout drnwing nonrcsidt!nt deer licenses. Thut ls what hus been ubout. That's ,vhut it is sti II 

ubout. Whntcvcr you muy feel ubout the profcssionnlism of this busincss 1 thc1·c•s II m1111ber of 

people thut do some guiding und outfitti11g in their spm·c time und they do11 1t fod tlrnt first uid 

should be u r~qult'ement nnd I guess I would huve to ug1·cc with them. We nccompllshcd whut 

they nskcd for lust time and I think it's fine the way it is. 

Chnirmun Rennorfcl<lt: Any further discussion'? 
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&:u, I luu.t.un; I don ·t think thii, bill is in here lo ~l.?t the white tail I h:cnsc. May he n,r a 1.·oupk of' 

~uytt 1 don't know why lhc bill cu11w in hul'c. In most ~ascs the i:tuidcs don't gllidc 1hr whi11.• tnil 

deer in ND, It is phcnsunt und ducki,;. I don't cure ii' you don't wu11t to pllt the CPH 11ml 1'1rst Aid 

in lh!Jt'!J, 

Ji~m, l>rmidul, I move n Do Puss und then I would like to comllll..!lll on it. 

&.lp, Drm~~lull I undcrstund Rep, Nelson und Rep. DcKrcy's arguments and thl.!y arc c1.1rtai11ly 

vulld. I hnvc hcurd cnscs in the urcn where somco1w h11s paid the $100 to get the license and thl.!n 

hus guided frlonds nnd rclutivcs. Thul isn 1t the purpose of this particular bi 11. Why this wus 

orlginnlly pnsscd wns to help build n guiding industry. It hus been ki1H.I or undercut bc,)ausc 

nnyonc can wnlk up und nbsolutcly no rcquiromcnt. I can b1.: u guidl~ just to get n chni1cc at 

drnwing u license. I don't think thut is right nnd I think the bill wus Introduced to get sotn~ 

fnlrncss in tho issue. I think it is going in the right direction. I don't think CPR and First Aid is 

usking too much. 1 um going to support the bill. 

Rep, Porter: I ugrco with Rep. DcKrcy. I also ngrco with Rep. Drovdnl. I think what we arc trying 

to suy h<.'t'C is that we don't care if you nrc ccrtlficd or not certified. Thut issue isn't on this bill, 

but what we do care is that when we arc going to hand out the carrots it will be to the rubbits 

opcruting u business that is represented itself with liability insurance, with training and rnnning ,1 

profcssionul outfitting service. If those people want the carrots, they're going to make every 

effort in the world to become a certified guide and be a professional and nm themselves as a 

business. This bill is a message to the guides and outfitters that says exactly that. All the cai·rots 

arc going to the certified guides and nothing is going to the uncertified guides and outfitters. You 

choose what you want to be, I am totally in support of this bill. 
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Ul.u.irluwl lhauua'lilile You urc disagrc~.dng with l~cp. lk•Kn:y'! 

il1:Jl-J.~.Ul1~ No, I iilll s11yi11g is lhul I don'! think W"-' need to do aw.iy with 1'11.• dual l.'lil~\ ,n.• llil\ ~· 

out there, but thnt when we have hills like this tlrnt give i111:c111i,cs 10 people to hc1.·n1111.• 1.·1.•r11lkd 

11ml rnn tlwmsclvus us II business. It gives lhc other people i11~:1.·111h1.· to run lhl.'ir businc~s 

prol'cs:iionnlly. That's 11111 um s11yi11g. 

~ 'h11irn11111Jhmucrf~lilil Any l\1rthcr dis~11ssion'! Arc we ready to vole? 

MOVED DO PASS 

YES 14 NO I 

CARRIED BY HEP. DEKIU~V 
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2001 lfO(JS~~ STANDING COMl\Jl'J'TJi:t; I~01,L CALL VOTl•:S 
HlliL/H•;soLtJTION NO, I ;)71/ 

Houso Nnturnl RcsourccH Co111111it1cc ------
0 S ubconun i ttoc on -··· ______ ----·••····--····------·-· ........ - ...... - .......... - ........... ____ .... ____ . 

or 
0 Conforoncc Commiltco 

Logislutivo Council Amcndrnont Number 

Action Tnkon 

Motion Made By Sccor,dcd 
--"'0.,,____fo __ v ___ c.,__,__/~--I ___ By 

Rcprcsontatlves Yes No Rcurcscntatlvcs Yt1s No 
Burl Ronnerfcldt ~ Chulrman X Lylo Hunson '( 

Jon 0. Nelson - Vico Chuirnum X Scot Kelsh X -Curtls E. Brekke ~ Lonnie B. Winrich X 
Duane DeKre~ )( Dorvan Solberg )( 

David Drovdnl y 
Pat Galvin )( 

George Keiser X 
Frank Klein K 
Darrell D. Nottestad X ·-Todd Porter X' 
Dave Weiler X 

-

Tota) ___,_j-+-L/: ___ No----~-

Absent 

Floor Assignment . (~, Q e ,k J" ~• 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 

Modute No: HR•13·1688 
Carrier: DeKrey 

Insert LC: . Title: , 

HB 1 i74: Natural R11ourc11 Commlttff {Rep, Rennerfeldt, Chairman) recommonda DO 
PASS (14 YEAS, 1 NAY, ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1274 was plncod on tho 
Eleventh order on the calendar, 

(2) DESI<, (31 COMM Page No. 1 HA,13·1666 
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□ Contcn.mcc Co111mi11cc 

flouring D~1tc J-16-0 l 
............................. ··~-· _,,_.,.,.,., .. ~ .. , ..... -·- - .. "" ·- - ' .,. 

______ Tape_ Nu_mbcr ____ . __ ....... .. Side I\ 
I 

Sid1: 13 
' ,, .. ·-··· .... 

X 

SENATOR TOLLEFSON opened the hcnring on HB 1274. 

Meter II 
Stnrt - 25.0 

SENATOR ROBERT ERBELE of Dislnct 28 cosponsor of Hl3 1274 introduced the BILI, TO 

RELATING TO GUIDE AND OUTFITTING SERVICES TO NONRESIDENTS, He tcstilind 

that there I 00 white tall buck licenses set usidc for outfitters to be used for nonrcsidc111s. This 

number will not change but these licenses will now be l'Cstrictcd to 11ccrtificd" outfitters. 

Ccrtlflcd outfitters mean the outfitter must curry liability insurance, be CPR and I st Aid trnined 

whlch gives them tho right to advertise. 

REPRESENTATIVE TODD PORTER of District 34, cosponsor of HB 1274 testified that it is 

important to give incentives to outfitters to be certified. This blll would give a perk to those 

outfitters who aro willing to set a higher standard. 

SENATOR KELfill asked if there was sufficient time for outfitters to be cc11iflcd before the next 
season. 
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IUiPHl:Sl:NTATIVB PORTlm stated this would go into cfli:ct Augusl I, ~oo I. I le 1~11111111 then,.' 

wus plonly of timo and with u lilllc hit of cflbrt it's a simply call to 1hci1· insurnn~c ugi..•nl a11d till' 

hour rcquin:d for I st uid und < 'Pl~ training arc not thut extensive. 

JIM NACJEL roprcsonling tho Nori!, Dakolu CJuidcs and 011tlit1crs /\sso~:ialion lcslilicd i11 

support of! IU 1274, I le stuled thut the qu11li lkations of(' PH and I st 11id, has 10 lw citlwr thi..• 

Amoric1111 Henri Assoc lotion or l{cd ( 'ross approved '-'oursi..•. The initial duss may be 11 20 hour 

cluss nnd oner thut n.itHJwul every .1 years. 

ROGER ROSTUT, Deputy Dlrcclol' of the North DHkotH Ciamc a11d Fish Dcpart111c11l tcstilfod in 

u ncutrul position of 1-f B 1274, He stut1.1d the I 00 li<:cnse was used us nn l.'coimmic tool lo 

bringing people into the stnlc. 

SENATOR CHRISTMANN uskcd about the requirements of the l st aid tr11ining Hnd the cost ol' 

thut. 

ROGER ROSTUT stutcd it is a busic life saving COlll'sc of l 2-16 hours that oncn urc ol'lcrcd free 

in communitns or nt u very minimal foe. 

JIM NAGEL stutcd thnt liubility insurance for outflttc1·s runs about $250 - $350 per$ IO, 000,00 

income, 

MIKE DONAHUE representing the United Sportsmen's Club und the North Dakota Wildlife 

Federation testified in support of HB 1274. He usked to be ~,ware thut if the bill pusses in 2 or 4 

years expect a request for increase number of licenses, 

PAUL CRARY representing the Cuss County Wildlife Club testified in support of HB 1274, 

There was no neutral or opposing testimony of HB 1274. 

SENATOR FISCHER closed the hearing on HB 1274, 

SENATOR FREBORG made a motion for a 11 DO PASS" of HB 1274, 
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SHNL\'112B KEl,SI J second tho 11101lon. 

8-1':~ATQ({ flSCI ilill.. (:t1lh:d for u roll vote ot' 11 B 1274 i1Hlk.i1i11g 11 7 YA YS, O N /\ YS. t\ ND 

0 ABSENT OR NOT VOTINO, 

::;li~f\TOR FRElilllfil will ~111·1·y 11 B 1274, 



Date: 
Roll Call Vote tt · I 

2001 SKNA'J'E STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CA .. .i~, ,•>TES 
lULL/RESOLUTION NO, / ~ 1 '/ 

Senute NATURAL RESOURCES 

0 Subcommittee on ___________ _ ---- --------or 
0 Conference Committee 

Lcgislutlve Council Amendment Number -------·--
Action Taken 

MoUon Made By 

f:") 

____ }.,_)_(.,;_J ........ · ti_.~~---

Seconded 
___ ]:_._{..._.ft ....... ·~ ....... ')·_~·J--__ By 

Senators Yes No Senators 
Sen. Thomas Fischer, Chainnun ✓-- Sen, Michael A. Evcrv 
Sen. Ben Tollefson, Vice Chair, ✓ --Sen. Jerome Kelsh 
Sen. Randel Christmann ✓ ---· 
Sen, Layton Frebonz V 

Sen. John T. Traynor 1,/ 

- -

Yes No 
✓ 
1,,.,,. 

. 
Total 

Absent 

(''es) -----~--- No _____ (_) _____ _ 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, bnefly indicate intent: 
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: 8R•46•5837 
Carrier: Freborg 

Insert LC: , Tltfe: , 

HB 1274: Natural Reaouroe, Committee (Sen, Flaoher, Chairman) recommends DO 
PASS (7 YEAS1 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), HB 1274 wes placod on the 
Fourteenth order on the calendar. 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 SA-46·5837 
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North Dnkotn Oumo un<l Fish Dopurtmont 

Tho North Dnkotu Gumc nncJ Fish Dcpurtmont thinks it would be In the best interest of the 
hunting public to hnvu high stnndurds for guides nnd outliltcrs, They represent the stntc nnd 
provide Horvlcc t.o tho public. It Is common for those doing business in our slutc to obc>1 spcciul 
rulos, rogulutl01rn und guidelines lhnt protect nnd insul'c :,afo service to the public, 

A certified guide would huvc to rrovi<lc $100,000 minimum linhility insurnncc, be ·1.·crtil1cd in 
udult CPR und bo cortif1cd In stnndnrd first nid course or its cquivuhmt. 



North Dakota Sportsmen's Alliance 
1205 6th Avenue NE 
Jamestown, ND 58401 .e, 701-252-1586 

• TESTIMONY OF LARRY KNOBLICH 
NORTH DAKOTA SPORTSMEN'S AtLIANCE 

PRESENTED TO THE HOUSE COMMITTEE ON NATURAL RESOURCES 
ON HB 1274, JANUARY 25, 2001 

MR. CHAIRMAN AND MEMBERS OF THE COMMIITEE: 

rm Larry Knoblich, representing North Dakota Sportsmen's Alliance, an organi
zation that started December 20, 2000, and now represents n1ore than 2000 sportsmen 
throughout the state of North Dakota. 

The A1liance strongly supports HB 1274, a bill which provides for the guides of 
white tail deer hunters to be certified. A certified guide will have been trained in 

~.P.R., first aid and have liability insurance. All of these requirements seem fitting for a 
.. group of persons that are considered to be professionals. 

• 

The North Dakota Sportsmen's Alliance urges the passage of HB 1274 for the 
continued improvement uf our sporting life through the certification of guides. 

Thank ~u, c) 
0 

.. 0 ~~ 
Larry Knoblich 
Executive Director 



20,1-03-36. Certified guides and outfitters• Requirements. An individual may not be issued 
a certified guide license without first providing the dlrector: 

1. Proof that the Individual Is covered by general liability Insurance against loss or expense 
due to accident or Injury from guiding or outfitting services, at a minimum of one hundred 
thousand dollars per Individual and three hundred thousand dollars per incident; 

2, Proo/ that the Individual Is currently certified in adult cardiopulmonary resuscitation or its 
equivalent; and 

3, Proof that the Individual Is currently certified In standard first aid or Its equivalent. 


